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7.5 Colloquium, Symposia, Events & Other Activities

Colloquium
1. Prof. Krishnendu Sengupta, Department of Theoretical Physics, Indian Association for the Cultivation 

of Sciences,,” Topological transitions and phases: Noble Prize 2016”, January 18, 2017

2. Shri A. B. Mukherjee, and Associate Director, Reactor Projects Group, BARC,” Submarine: past and 
future”, March 09, 2017

3. Dr. G. Athithan, DS & Director General – Micro Electronic Devices & Computational Systems,” How 
do you solve a problem like computer vision?”, April 17, 2017

4. Prof. Lokesh C Tribedi, Department of Nuclear and Atomic  Physics,  TIFR, “Accelerator based 
Molecular ionization: Coherence induced electron interference and collective plasmon excitation”, 
August 29, 2017

5. Dr. Dhruba Jyoti Biswas, Raja Ramanna Fellow, Bhabha Atomic Research Centre, “A Glimpse of The 
Laser and Its Impact on Mankind”, June 07, 2018

6. Swami Shuddhidananda, Ramakrishna Mission, Belur Math, “Yoga--The Secret of True Happiness and 
Well being”, June 21, 2018

7. Shri D. K. Shukla, Distinguished Scientist, Chairman SARCOP And Executive Director, AERB,  
"Significance of Human, Organisation and Technical factors in Safety and Practices to address them", 
June 22, 2018

8. Dr. Debabrata Datta Head, Radiological Physics & Advisory Division (RP&AD), “Machine learning 
with Evidence theory and Bayesian statistics “, August 24, 2018

9. Hiromitsu Haba, Nishina Center for Accelerator-Based Science, RIKEN, Wako, Saitama 351-0198, 
Japan,” Production and Application of Radioisotopes using He Jet Transport System at RIKEN RI 
Beam Factory “, November 19, 2018

10. Dr. Navin Alahari, Director, Grand Accelerateur National d’IonsLourds (GANIL), Caen, France,” 
Physics down to the femtometer scale @ GANIL”, February 06, 2019

11. Prof. Witold Nazarewicz,  Michigan State University, USA,” Is there an end to the periodic table?”, 
March 05, 2019

Symposia
1. 26th National Symposium on Cryogenics & Superconductivity, February 22 – 24, 2017 

2. CNT Lectures on Special Topics in Nuclear Astrophysics, March 01 – 11, 2017

3. CNT Workshop on Effective Field Theory of Hadrons: Vacuum to Medium, March 12 – 17, 2018

4. 35th DAE Safety & Occupational Health Professionals Meet, 2018, November 27 – 29, 2018

5. Hindi Scientific Seminar, November 30, 2018

Events & other activities
1. VECC participated at 104th Indian Science Congress

The 104th Indian Science Congress was held at S.V. University, Tirupati, during January 3 – 7, 2017. 
The Public Awareness Cell of Variable Energy Cyclotron Centre (VECC), Kolkata joined the event 
along with Public Awareness Division of the Department of Atomic Energy (DAE), Mumbai. The 
theme of the event was “Science and Technology for National Development”. The various 
exhibits were displayed in the pavilion for “Pride of India” exhibition. 

http://www.vecc.gov.in/colloquia/speaker_details/129
http://www.vecc.gov.in/colloquia/speaker_details/132
http://www.vecc.gov.in/writereaddata/upload/colloquia/29-08-2017A.pdf
http://www.vecc.gov.in/writereaddata/upload/colloquia/29-08-2017A.pdf
http://www.vecc.gov.in/writereaddata/upload/colloquia/07_06_2018.pdf
http://www.vecc.gov.in/writereaddata/upload/colloquia/07_06_2018.pdf
http://www.vecc.gov.in/writereaddata/upload/colloquia/21_06_2018.pdf
http://www.vecc.gov.in/writereaddata/upload/colloquia/21_06_2018.pdf
http://www.vecc.gov.in/writereaddata/upload/colloquia/Nazarewiecz_colloquium-3.pdf
http://indico.vecc.gov.in/indico/conferenceDisplay.py?confId=44
http://indico.vecc.gov.in/indico/conferenceDisplay.py?confId=43
http://events.vecc.gov.in/conferenceDisplay.py%3fconfId=47.html
https://events.vecc.gov.in/e/safetymeet2018
http://www.vecc.gov.in/writereaddata/upload/symposia/Hindi_Seminar_05102018.pdf
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2. National Science Day 2017

National Science Day 2017 was celebrated jointly by VECC and SINP, Kolkata, on March 10, 2017. 
This year, the students of class IX to XII, in particular schools from remote rural areas were invited, 
with an emphasis to reach to students far away from the city, who usually do not get opportunities to 
visit research laboratories and directly interact with the scientists. The main theme of the celebration 
was “Computers and its application to science and society”. The program consisted of visits to various 
research facilities and laboratories at SINP and VECC followed by various programs at Meghnad Saha 
Auditorium in the SINP campus. The program at Meghnad Saha Auditorium started with welcome 
addresses by the Directors of VECC and SINP. Two lectures by Dr. Subir Sarkar of SINP on “Use 
of computing in modern science” and by Dr. Biswajit Sarkar of VECC on “Societal applications 
of computers” were chosen in the context of the theme of the National Science Day, 2017. A quiz 
competition was held among the students with immense enthusiasm. Three best schools were selected 
at the end of the competition. The Directors of VECC and SINP handed over the winning trophies to 
these three schools. The program ended with the celebrations by the winning schools. The enthusiasms 
of the students were electrifying.

3. VECC organizes seminars on Career Opportunities in DAE

VECC organized seminars titled “Career Opportunities in the Department of Atomic Energy” 
to popularize the OCES/DGFS scheme among the final year engineering students from Odisha, 
Bihar and West Bengal. Advertisements were put up in several dailies of Kolkata to give a wide 
publicity to the seminar organized at VECC. Active participation from students was observed 
during the presentation. The lectures were followed by interactive sessions with the students. 
The seminars recorded a cumulative attendance of over 400 participants including students and 
faculties.

4. ALICE collaboration meeting at VECC

ALICE-INDIA collaboration meeting was organized in VECC from March 15 – 17, 2017. 
About 80 participants which included students, faculties and scientists from the different 
collaborating institutes of the country along with those from VECC had participated. Results 
and status update on the ongoing physics data analyses by students and faculties in ALICE were 
presented and discussed. Action plans and issues related to the maintenance of the indigenously 
built Photon Multiplicity Detector (PMD) and its preparedness for the forthcoming proton-
proton (pp) runs at LHC, wherein acquiring high multiplicity pp data as the main goal for 
PMD, was discussed. Issues related to participation in the future ALICE upgrades were also 
discussed in detail.

5. National Safety Week Celebration-2017 

Variable Energy Cyclotron Centre (VECC) observed National Safety week celebration program 
from March 4 – 10, 2017. This year’s theme was “Electrical Safety & Occupational Health”. 
To improve the Safety awareness among VECC employee and to promote safety awareness 
and follow safety culture, various competitions like Safety Quiz, Slogan, Safety Poster, Essay 
competition on “Electrical Safety & Occupational Health” and a debate on the topic “Training 
is most effective Safety Tool than Experience” were arranged in which both VECC employees 
and contractors’ employees engaged in VECC took part. Best House Keeping Award was 
bagged by CRSU (Stores). Training on Industrial Safety was imparted to Departmental officers, 
supervisor and technicians. Also 56 Nos. of contractor’s workers, working in this centre were 
trained, highlighting safety measures to be adapted to worksite. 
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6. MoU between VECC and SemiConductor Labs (SCL), Chandigarh
Shri. Amitava Roy, Acting Director, VECC and Mr. Surinder Singh, Director, SCL-Chandigarh 
signed an MoU on March 14, 2017 for a collaboration on the development and production of 
radiation-hard Low Dropout (LDO) ASIC for the CBM experiment at FAIR in which VECC 
is playing a lead role. Radiation hard ASIC development has potential use in many important 
areas like space applications. Besides its use in the Muon Chamber (MUCH) system of CBM, 
the LDOs will also be used by several other detector subsystems of the CBM experiment. As 
per the MoU, SCL-Chandigarh, under the technical collaboration with VECC EHEP&A team, 
will design, develop and fabricate about 30000 LDOs. During the MoU signing ceremony, 
the two Directors discussed the possibilities of extending the collaboration to other areas like 
development of ASIC for nuclear pulse processing among others.  

7. Fire Safety Week Observation -2017
Fire Safety Week was observed at VECC during April 07 – 17, 2017. An Emergency Evacuation 
Drill for all the building of VECC was organized by the organizing committee on 7th and 10th 
of April, 2017. Fire Fighting Competitions among the fire squad members were also organized 
on April 11, 2017. On April 17, 2017 the Fire Safety Day was observed. The program was 
inaugurated by Shri Amitava Roy, Acting Director, VECC. Shri Sudipta Mukherjee, Divisional 
Fire Officer, WBF&ES attended the function as the Chief Guest and delivered a lecture on 
Fire Safety. On April 17, 2017, live demonstrations on rescue and fire fighting operations by 
VECC fire staff, along with demonstration and display of fire safety equipment were arranged 
in the VECC Fire Unit. Training on Fire Safety was also organized on April 13, 2017. Quiz 
completion on fire safety was organized like previous years among the VECC employees at 
VECC and also for family members at Anushakti Abasan to enhance fire safety awareness 
among the employees of VECC.  Poster, slogan, debate & essay competition of fire safety were 
conducted like previous years. 

8. VECC Represented DAE Pavilion at Science and Technology Exhibitions 
Variable Energy Cyclotron Centre (VECC), Kolkata, along with other DAE units, represented the 
DAE Pavilion at various science exhibitions, as a part of its outreach activities in and around Kolkata. 
The Public Awareness Cell of VECC put up models of cyclotrons, detector modules built at VECC for 
high energy physics experiments and posters on the wide-ranging activities of VECC. The Institute of 
Plasma Research (IPR), Gandhinagar, Electronics Corporation of India Limited (ECIL), Technology 
Transfer and Collaboration Division (TTCD) of BARC, Mumbai and Saha Institute of Nuclear Physics 
(SINP), Kolkata joined VECC in some of these exhibitions and displayed their exhibits. A large number 
of students enthusiastically interacted with the scientists at these exhibitions that included–

 y “Indian National Exhibition Cum Fair”, at Dinabandhu Andrews College Ground, Kolkata, August 
17 – 20, 2017, Focal theme : “Science & Technology for National Development & Make In India”. 
DAE Pavilion received the 1st prize in this exhibition cum fair. 

 y “21st National Science Exhibition” at New Barrackpore, Kolkata, August 24 – 27, 2017. Focal theme: 
“India Advancing Towards a Great Nation”.

 y “Sundarban Kristi mela - O - Loko Sanskriti Utsab”, at Kultali, December 20 – 29, 2017. Focal theme: 
“Make India an Advanced Nation”. 

9. User Awareness Program on Technical Paper Writing in IEEE Journals and Conference 
Proceedings
Scientific Information Resources Facility (Library), VECC organised a session on “Writing a Quality 
Technical Paper in IEEE” on December 14, 2017 chaired by Dr Jane Alam and overall coordination 
being done by Mr S Balabharathi and Mrs Anindita Bhowmick. The speaker, Mr. Dhanu Pattanashetti, 
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Client Services Manager at IEEE, Bangalore explained the steps and procedures for paper writing and 
submission procedure in IEEE Journals and Conference Proceedings. VECC Scientists and Engineers 
attended this educative and highly interactive program.

10. Vendor Meet at CRPU, VECC, Kolkata Organised by DPS
Vendor Meet was arranged by Directorate of Purchase & Stores, CRPU at Ajay Divatiath Lecture Hall, 
VECC, Kolkata on August 14, 2017 from 10.30 AM to 1.30 PM. Around 50 vendors (i.e. manufacturers, 
traders, Indian Agents of foreign suppliers, transporters, medicine suppliers etc.) attended the meet from 
various parts of West Bengal as well as Mumbai, Chennai, Delhi etc. The Purchase Officer, CRPU, 
Kolkata welcomed all for the meeting and subsequently Dy. Director-A, P&S, Mumbai introduced the 
programme details. Director, VECC briefed the vendors about VECC activities, procurement plans 
and overview of the items being procured and necessity of genuine fabricator, vendor etc. Director, 
P&S briefed the vendors about DPS procurement activities for all DAE units all over the country, 
e-tendering procurement procedure for utilisation of sanctioned budget of DAE. Dy. Director-A, P&S 
briefed regarding on-line tender as well as DPS e-tender portal. Reasons for rejection of offers were 
also clarified as per DPS purchase procedure. A question-answer session was conducted, through which 
the queries/doubts of the vendors were clarified. The meeting was ended with Vote of Thanks by Asstt. 
Stores Officer, CRSU, Kolkata.

11. Awareness Programme by Complaints Committee
As a part of the awareness program, organised yearly by the Complaints Committee of VECC, this year’s 
talks were delivered by eminent personalities at Ajay Divatia Hall on December 20, 2017. Following the 
welcome address by Director, VECC, eminent psychologist, Prof. Dr. Nilanjana Sanyal delivered a talk 
on “Awareness of individualistic psycho-social resources: the root point of redesigning empowerment 
of women”. The second session was on “Awareness of cancer” by Dr. Agnimita Giri Sarkar, Founder 
Secretary, DISHA for Cancer. The program was attended by employees and the audience interacted 
with the speakers enthusiastically.

12. Visit of Prof. Paolo Guibilleno, Scientific Director, FAIR, Germany
Prof. Paolo Guibilleno, Scientific Director, FAIR Germany visited VECC on October 11, 2017. During 
his extensive discussions with Director and other members of VECC, Prof. Guibellino expressed great 
appreciation on India’s participation in the FAIR project. VECC engineers and scientists have been 
playing major roles in the implementation of India’s in-kind contribution to FAIR accelerator and 
experiments, mostly in the areas of superconducting magnets, power converter, advanced detectors for 
CBM and NUSTAR experiments.

13.  Coordinated Research Project (CRP), International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA)
IAEA has awarded a Coordinated Research Project (CRP)  for five years on “New Ways of Producing 
99mTc and 99mTc Generators” to Regional Centre, BRIT, Kolkata ((Contract No. 22475). The theme 
of the Coordinated Research Project (CRP) is to  identify new technical aspects of the production 
and quality control of 99Mo and 99mTc and 99mTc generators with focus on photodynamic route 
through the reaction 100Mo(γ,n)99Mo reaction, as well as generator development using high capacity 
adsorbents for  Mo to be employed with low to medium specific activity 99Mo for application and 
distribution among Member States (around 15 countries). Although the fission based Mo-99 remains the 
major source for 99Mo/99mTc generators, in recent years Mo-99 supply crisis was raised by different 
factors such as the extension of planned outage, the prolonged or unplanned shutdown of many research 
reactors around the world. These unplanned events, combined with other planned outages created a 
worldwide Mo-99 supply crisis. In response to the crisis, producers increased the production of Mo-99 
to the maximum extent possible and also alternative production routes were suggested for availability of 
Mo-99 and/or Tc-99m radionuclides. Dr. Sankha Chattopadhyay, Officer-In-Charge, Regional Centre, 
BRIT  has represented the  1st  Reasearch Co-ordination Meeting and presented the progress and future 
plan  of the project at the IAEA Headquarters, Vienna, Austria, 11-15 December 2017.
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14. राजभाषा कारायान्वरन (्वषया 2017-18 ए्वं ्वषया 2018-19)
कें द्र में वैज्ञानिक एवं तकिीकी गनतनवनियों के सञाथ-सञाथ नवनिन्ि क्ेत्ों में रञाजिञाषञा निन््ी के प्रयोग को बढ़ञावञा ्िेे के निए नकए गए कुछ 
उलिेखिीय कञाययों कञा नववरण िीच ेन्यञा जञा रिञा ि ै:

1.  राजभाषा कारायान्वरन के लिए उच्च स्तरीर सलिल्तराँ: 

(i) रञािञाकञास (OLIC)

(ii) रञाष्ट्ीय वैज्ञानिक संगोष्ी के आयोजि के निए सनमनत

(iii) गिृ पनत्कञा अणपु्रिञा के प्रकञाशि एवं मञाग्ग्श्गि िते ुसंपञा्कीय बोर्ग 

(iv) नतमञािी प्रोतसञािि योजिञा के निए सनमनत 

(v) रञाजिञाषञा निरीक्ण के निए सनमनत 

2. लिन्ी प्रलिक्षण: 

निन््ी नशक्ण योजिञा, रञाजिञाषञा नविञाग द्ञारञा चिञाए जञा रि ेनिन््ी प्रनशक्ण पञाठ्यक्रमों के अतंग्गत प्रवीण एवं प्रञाज् कक्ञाओ ंकञा संचञािि 
कें द्र द्ञारञा नकयञा जञातञा ि।ै कें द्र के कञानम्गकों के निन््ी ज्ञाि संबंिी नववरण इस प्रकञार ि:ै 

अलिकारररों/किया्चारररों को राजभाषा लिं्ी का ज्ान 

अलिकारी किया्चारी कुि सखंरा
1 2 3

(क) अनिकञाररयों तथञा कम्गचञाररयों की कुि संखयञा 210 359 569 
(ख) उपयु्गक्त (क) में से नि्ंी कञा ज्ञाि प्रञाप्त अनिकञारी/कम्गचञारी कारयासािक प्र्वीण कारयासािक प्र्वीण

166 20 226 60 472 
(ग)  नि्ंी िञाषञा कञा प्रनशक्ण पञा रि ेकञानम्गक | 1 - 6 - 07 
(घ) नि्ंी में प्रनशक्ण के निए शषे | 22 - 45 - 67 

23 कार्मिकों के पास उक्त प्ररिक्षण हते ुयोगयता नहीं ह।ै   

3. प्रोतसािन रोजना

निन््ी प्रनशक्ण प्रञाप्त कम्गचञाररयों को प्रोतसञानित करिे के उद्शेय से वीईसीसी में अनिकञाररयों/कम्गचञाररयों द्ञारञा निन््ी में नकये गये कञाम के 
आिञार पर परमञाण ुऊजञा्ग नविञाग में पररचञानित प्रोतसञािि योजिञा के अतंग्गत ऐसे कम्गचञाररयों को नतमञािी परुसकञार प्र्ञाि नकयञा जञातञा ि।ै

4. राजभाषा अलिलनरि 1963 की िारा 3(3) िें उनलिनखत कञागजञात नद्िञानषक रूप में जञारी नकयञा जञातञा ि।ै  

5. लिन्ी ्ेवबसाइट: रञाजिञाषञा नविञाग के वञानष्गक कञाय्गक्रम में न्ए गए नि्देशों के अिसुञार वीईसीसी की वेबसञाइट 100% नद्िञाषी रूप में 
नवकनसत की गई ि ैनजसे अद्यति रखिे कञा प्रयञास नकयञा जञा रिञा ि।ै

6. लिन्ी पुस्तक-पुलस्तकाए ंए्ंव इनकी खरी् : रञाजिञाषञा निन््ी के प्रनत जञागरूकतञा िञािे के उद्शेय से वीईसीसी की रञाजिञाषञा कञायञा्गन्वयि 
सनमनत के निण्गयञािसुञार मितवपणू्ग सञानिनतयक एवं वैज्ञानिक निन््ी पसुतकों की खरी् प्रनतवष्ग की जञाती ि।ै  

7. प्रल्त ्वषया ल्वश्व लिं्ी ल््वस ए्वं लिं्ी सप्ाि कञा आयोजि नकयञा जञातञा ि।ै 

8. इिेक्ट्रॉलनक डाटाबेस के मञाधयम से वीईसीसी कम्गचञाररयों/अनिकञाररयों के नि्ंी ज्ञाि संबंिी रोसटर तैयञार नकयञा गयञा ि।ै 

9. सभी कारायािरीन िानक प्रपत्ों कञा नद्िञानषक प्रञारूप, वीईसीसी की वेबसञाइट पर अपिोर नकयञा गयञा ि।ै 

10. राजभाषा कारायान्वरन सलिल्त की लनरलि्त बैठक : वत्गमञाि में कें द्र के नि्शेक श्ी अनमतञाि रञाय की अधयक्तञा में रञाजिञाषञा कञायञा्गन्वयि 
सनमनत की बैठकें  िरेक नतमञािी में नियनमत रूप से आयोनजत की जञाती ि ैअिी िञाि िी में 64वीं बैठक न्िञंाक को समपन्ि िुई।

्वषया 2017-18 के ्ौरान राजभाषा नील्त के कारायान्वरन से समबलनि्त ल्वलिष्ट उपिल्िरों का सलंक्षप् ल्व्वरण :- 

1. नि्ंी न्वस/ सप्तञाि/पखवञाडञा/मञाि (कब से कब तक)  ---- 11-15 नसतमबर, 2017 इस ्ौरञाि नवनिन्ि प्रनतयोनगतञाओ ंयथञा नि्ंी निबंि 
िेखि प्रनतयोनगतञा, तञातकञानिक िञाषण प्रनतयोनगतञा, वञा्-नववञा् प्रनतयोनगतञा, कनवतञा प्रनतयोनगतञा, गञायि प्रनतयोनगतञा आन् कञा आयोजि।

2.  न्िञंाक 31/10/2017 को ्ो प्रमखु वैज्ञानिक नवषयों अथञा्गत, (1) 2.45 गीगञािञाट््गज आवनृत पर सकू्म तरंग आयि स्ोत कञा नवकञास एवं 
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प्रोटञाि पूंज की गणुवत्ञा कञा मञापि एवं  (2)  समय नविमब प्रणञानियों के निए पी.आई.री. नियंत्क कञा अधययि, पर नि्ंी िञाषञा में वैज्ञानिक 
वञातञा्ग कञा आयोजि नकयञा गयञा।

3.  परमञाण ुऊजञा्ग नविञाग, ममुबई द्ञारञा न्िञंाक 22 फरवरी, 2018 (बिुवञार) को वीईसीसी, कोिकञातञा कञा रञाजिञाषञा कञायञा्गन्वयि संबंिी निरीक्ण 
के निष्कषयों एवं संस्ीय रञाजिञाषञा सनमनत के निरीक्ण प्रश्ञाविी पर नवशषे बैठक िुई । 

4.  कें द्र के अनिकञाररयों द्ञारञा पत्ों, िोनटंग आन् पर निखी जञािे वञािी नटप्पनणयों को नि्ंी में निख ेजञािे िते ु“मञािक नटप्पनणयों की नद्िञानषक 
िघ-ुपनुसतकञा” कञा प्रकञाशि कर सिी को नवतररत नकयञा गयञा।

5.  नि्ंी सप्तञाि समञारोि, 2017 के ्ौरञाि नि्ंी कञाय्गशञािञा कञा आयोजि।

6.  वष्ग 2017 में गिृपनत्कञा अणपु्रिञा के 14वें अकं कञा प्रकञाशि नकयञा गयञा ि।ै  

्वषया 2018-19 के ्ौरान राजभाषा नील्त के कारायान्वरन से समबलनि्त ल्वलिष्ट उपिल्िरों का सलंक्षप् ल्व्वरण : 

1. न्िञंाक 14/09/2018 को ‘इनंरयि सपेस ओनरसी’ नवषय पर निन््ी िञाषञा में वैज्ञानिक कञाय्गशञािञा कञा आयोजि नकयञा गयञा।

2. न्िञंाक 10-14 नसतमबर, 2018 तक नि्ंी सप्तञाि समञारोि कञा आयोजि एवं इस ्ौरञाि नवनिन्ि प्रनतयोनगतञाओ ंयथञा नि्ंी निबंि िेखि 
प्रनतयोनगतञा, तञातकञानिक िञाषण प्रनतयोनगतञा, वञा्-नववञा् प्रनतयोनगतञा, कनवतञा प्रनतयोनगतञा, गञायि प्रनतयोनगतञा आन् कञा आयोजि।

3.  न्िञंाक 30/11/2018 को “त्वरक, उनके अनुप्ररोग ए्ंव नालभकीर ल्वज्ान’’ नवषय पर निन््ी िञाषञा में रञाष्ट्ीय वैज्ञानिक संगोष्ी कञा 
सफि आयोजि।

4.  न्िञंाक 10 जिवरी, 2019 को नवश्व निन््ी न्वस कञा आयोजि।

5.  न्िञंाक 10 जिवरी, 2019 को नवश्व निन््ी न्वस के उपिक्य में “पररनमत िञानिकों से न्यटू्रॉि सटञार तकः सञामञान्य एवं असञामञान्य” नवषय 
पर वैज्ञानिक वञातञा्ग सि निन््ी कञाय्गशञािञा कञा आयोजि।

6.  पररवतती ऊजञा्ग सञाइकिोट्रॉि केन्द्र के अििुञागों में रञाजिञाषञा निन््ी के प्रगञामी प्रयोग से संबंनित वत्गमञाि नसथनत कञा जञायजञा िेिे के निए 
वीईसीसी की आि ्तररक निरीक्ण सनमनत द्ञारञा न्िञंाक 22 जिवरी, 2019 को कें द्र के नवनिि ्ि अििुञागों कञा निरीक्ण नकयञा गयञा।  

7. वत्गमञाि में कें द्र के 1388 कमप्यटूरों में से िगिग सिी कमप्यटू रों में यनिकोर की सनुविञा उपिब्ि करञाई गई ि।ै

8. वष्ग 2018 में गिृपनत्कञा अणपु्रिञा के 15वें अकं कञा प्रकञाशि नकयञा गयञा ि।ै  
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7.6 Awards & Honours

1. DAE Group Achievement Award – 2016

  “Development of Oil-Free Bakelite Resistive Plate Chamber for INO” – Group Leader Dr. Subhasis 
Chattopadhyay

  “Design, Development, Fabrication and Testing of a Novel 650 MHz, β=0.61, Single-cell 
Superconducting Cavity for Proton Linac” – Group Leader Smt. Sudeshna Seth

  “Design, Development, Installation and Commissioning of Precision Phase Regulation for High 
Power Three-phase RF System” – Group Leader Dr. Sumit Som

2. DAE Scientific & Technical Excellence Award – 2016 

  Dr. Gargi Chowdhury, Physics Group, VECC

  Dr. Tilak Kumar Ghosh, Physics Group, VECC

3. DAE Young Scientist Award – 2016 

  Dr. Swagata Mallik, Physics Group, VECC 

4. DAE Young Engineer Award – 2016 

  Shri Surajit Ghosh, ATG Group, VECC

5. DAE Group Achievement Award – 2017

  “Technology developed for Enhanced RD/WR Range, Ultralow Current Measurement and its 
transfer to the Industries” – Group Leader Dr. Tapas Samanta

  “Integration & Utilization of experimental setup for low energy nuclear physics using Indian 
accelerators” – Group Leader Dr. Chandana Bhattacharya

6. DAE Scientific & Technical Excellence Award – 2017

  Dr. Kaushik Banerjee, Physics Group, VECC

7. DAE Young Scientist Award – 2017 

  Dr. Pratap Roy

8. DAE Young Engineer Award – 2017 

  Shri Sundeep Ghosh, Mechanical Engineering Group, VECC

9. DAE scientist receives Young Scientist Presentation Award

In the Young Scientist Conclave (YSC 2016) organized on the occasion of the India International 
Science Festival, (IISF 2016), during 7th-11th December, 2016 in New Delhi, Shri Hemendra Kumar 
Pandey, has been awarded the first prize for “Young Scientist presentation Award” for the research 
work on the “Design and development of radiation hardened radio frequency PLL ICS for nuclear 
experiment, military as well as space applications” in strategic application group. The research work 
is based on reducing the adverse effects of radiation on electronic devices which are used in the arena 
of satellite communications, Space Science, Nuclear sector etc. The program was held at National 
Physical Laboratory, New Delhi under the aegis of Ministry of Science and Technology, CSIR and 


